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SUBSCRIBE: nz9f@hotmail.com: Visit any library to use a
computer for free or learn how. See below.
SET UP FREE E-MAIL: www.hotmail.com.
FINDING RESOURCES: Our homeless-owned website at
www.NZ9F.com has icons that you can click on for the food
pantries, meals, shelters, meetings, news, and even college
courses in homelessness. Nowadays, you use a computer to
find the meals, food pantries, shelters, and other resources,
and libraries will teach you. Applying for jobs is done by
computer too. Computers let you watch TV, read your e-mail
and play movies, which the library has, free. Libraries have
toilets and water, and the Downtown Library is on the
northeast corner of the Petco Park complex. If our website
for finding things at www.NZ9F.com is blocked at a library as
“Adult”, have the librarian unblock it. There is no porn, just
adult discussions of topics.
NEW STORAGE FACILITY: Girls Think Tank Storage Facility at
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252 16 St. will store what you own so that you can go apply
for jobs, see the doctor, or use the library.
PLASMA DONORS NEEDED: Scantibodies is paying $55 for
blood plasma, once a week. 1068 Broadway, El Cajon, 619440-0263. donations@scantibodies.com.
OVERNIGHT LAW: You have a RIGHT to sleep undisturbed
overnight (9 PM to 6 AM) on City Property, because the
homeless problem was proven in court to be the fault of the
City entirely. This excludes Downtown, unless the main
shelter is full. At this time, even Downtown overnight stays
are permitted, since the Barrio Logan tent shelter has turned
people away after 8 PM every evening. Make sure you are on
City, and not County, State, or Private property. Sidewalks
near County buildings are County, and you go to jail. The
Daytime “Illegal Lodging” Ordinances are also not valid, so get
a ticket and then see a free legal clinic to get the ticket
dismissed as not valid.
LEGAL CLINICS: Father Joe’s Main Desk, weekdays, has a
clinic, as well as Girls Think Tank, weekly, and Neil Good
Center, weekly. Free lawyers, good ones.
MIND CONTROL WARNING: All the free food contains
mountains of control-dope to hypnotize you and make you
shut up, stop complaining, obey, mind your own business,
and believe whatever bullshit the government says on TV.
The military uses so much of this stuff that they have soldiers
committing suicide, one of the problems with using too much.
They need to make sure that soldiers follow orders. It takes 3
months to get it out of your body, and causes hundreds of
different problems. See www.NZ9F.com/Gnosis.
EBT-SNAP: $200 every month. Any Social Worker.
EITC CHECKS: File your taxes even now (late) to get an EITC
Check. Many agencies help you file free.
SLEEPING IN YOUR CAR: Requires a permit. Contact Dreams
For Change, 619-497-0236 for permits and free parking, or

Teresa@dreamsforchange.org.
SSI BENEFITS: Everyone qualifies, unless you get
Unemployment, have a good-paying job, or have over $2,000
in the bank. $960 a month, which includes your $200 EBTSNAP money, and they want some story about alcohol, drugs,
or mental illness, to avoid admitting that Economic
Repression is the real cause.
BANKS, SERVICE CHARGES: Never pay a fee for a debit card,
bank account, or ATM charges. See any Credit Union for free
services. www.NZ9F.com/D/CU.
OFFENDERS: Ask your Parole Agent about going back to
prison, so you then have a bed, blanket, shower, toilet, food,
clothing, laundry services, and much more. In the meantime,
a list of ALL the companies that hire those with a criminal
record appears at www.NZ9F.com/E, bottom of the page.
Small businesses also hire offenders (not listed).
VETERANS: www.NZ9F.com/Vets.
FOOD: Meals www.NZ9F.com/B; Other food NZ9F.com/F.
HEALTHCARE: Medi-Cal now includes Dental, and YOU have
Medi-Cal. You can get healthcare anywhere, including a rich
doctor in La Jolla. No need to stand in line for hours to use a
filthy clinic designed for poor folks. Find a doctor you like, ask
what insurance they accept, and then obtain that at 1-888975-1142, Dental: 1-800-322-6384, Spanish 1-800-303-0213.
EYEGLASSES: Both eye exams and glasses can be had. Get a
prescription (referral) for an eye exam from any doctor (see
Healthcare, above), then call Adelita at 619-515-2398.
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PSYCHIATRIC HELP: Connections Housing on 6 and A has
walk-in non-emergency psychiatric help on Wednesdays at
7:45 AM. Emergencies, 211 or 911.
SHELTERS: The winter tent shelters close June 30, unless
renewed by the City. Also phone “211”.
SEX HOUSING: Many women (about 18,000 in San Diego)
trade sex for a place to live, usually in the Beaches and La
Jolla, where one wealthy man has as many as 35 women
living with him. If you are interested, see the taverns of
Pacific Beach, weekend evenings, and ask around.
EMERGENCY HOUSING: Tijuana has apartments as low as $2
a night, and hotels as low as $6 per night, and you no longer
need a passport to cross the border or get back. Have some
form of picture ID issued by a unit of government. Free ID
th
cards at Neil Good, 299 17 St.
CELL PHONES: California Lifeline has free cell phones, PO Box
8417, Westminster, CA 92684, NO telephone access,
cpuc.ca.gov/PUC/Telco/Public+Programs/ults.htm The US
government also has free cell phones, on Cricket,
Nexus/ReachOut, Virgin Mobile/Assurance, and Telscape,
http://www.cpuc.ca.gov/PUC/Telco/Public+Programs/fedlifeli
newireless.htm You can also call them at: Cricket, 1-800-9753708 • Nexus-ReachOut, 1-877-777-1914 • Virgin Mobile Assurance, 1-888-898-4888 • Telscape, 1-800-835-7227.

